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								Montana Women’s Run is a proud member of the Road Runners Club of America. Since 1982, our main focus has been to promote health and fitness among women, especially women who would not otherwise exercise. The Run purposely reaches out to women of all ages and abilities, with awards for females from age 8 & Under to 90 & Over.
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            The MWR Kids’ Run is FREE kids 10 years and unde
            	                    [image: The MWR Kids’ Run is FREE kids 10 years and under! Kids receive a Kids’ Run t-shirt and prizes are given after the event! Sign up at www.womensrun.org/event/kids-run. Thank you to the many talented kids at the Billings Family YMCA afterschool program for submitting artwork for the t-shirt!]
        
    



    
        
            Mark your calendars for a fantastic evening at Thi
            	                    [image: Mark your calendars for a fantastic evening at Thirsty Street Brewing Co. this Thursday, April 4, for Pint Night in support of the Montana Women's Run! 🍻 Enjoy live entertainment, delicious food from @letsgetfreshfoodtruck, a frosty beverage, and the opportunity to contribute to a great cause!  We'll have donation boxes for Movers for Moms, so bring your generosity along with your appetite and thirst! Part of the proceeds from Pint Night and Let's Get Fresh will directly support the Montana Women's Run, empowering women and promoting health and wellness in our community.  Save the date and spread the word! See you there!  #montanawomensrun #montanawomensrun2024 #mwr #mwr2024 #pintnight #savethedate #letsgetfreshfoodtruck #thirstystreetbrewingco #moversformoms #supportingwomen #supportyourcommunity #montana #billingsmt]
        
    



    
        
            We're thrilled to announce that the official race 
            	                    [image: We're thrilled to announce that the official race shirts for this year's Montana Women's Run are currently being printed! The shirt printing process is not just fascinating but also incredibly cool to watch as each design comes to life with 6 vibrant colors and intricate details.  A huge shoutout to @graphicimprints  for their outstanding work and dedication to making these shirts a reality. Their talent and hard work truly shine through in every aspect of the printing process, from concept to completion. We can't thank them enough for all they do to make our event special and memorable.  Stay tuned for more updates and get ready to rock your stylish race shirts at the Montana Women's Run!]
        
    



    
        
            Happy St. Patrick's Day! MWR spotted on the slopes
            	                    [image: Happy St. Patrick's Day! MWR spotted on the slopes today!! Shelley Phelps, longtime runner, and @Yellowstone Rim Runners board member was spotted sporting her green 2021 MWR race shirt at Red Lodge Mountain on this green holiday!  #mwr #mwr2024 #montanawomensrun #montanawomensrun2024 #montana #billingsmt #redlodgemountain #stpatricksday2024🍀]
        
    



    
        
            Meet April! She's been participating in the Women'
            	                    [image: Meet April! She's been participating in the Women's Run since 2017!  "I've been part of The Women's Run, pushing myself harder each year. In 2017, I trained rigorously and on race day, I ran the 5 miles at a pace of 9:41, surpassing my training pace—a proud moment for me. I've kept up with it almost every year since, sometimes with my son by my side. Though he's growing up he doesn't participate as much. But last year was extra special as both my kids ran with me. It's become a cherished tradition, one I'll continue with my daughter and hopefully, my son will join us occasionally too. ❤️"  #mwr #mwr2024 #montanawomensrun #montanawomensrun2024 #familytradition #family #montana #billingsmt]
        
    



    
        
            Calling all parade enthusiasts! Join us for a fun 
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Calling all parade enthusiasts! Join us for a fun experience at the @downtownbillings_  St. Patrick's Day Parade on Saturday, March 16th with the Montana Women's Run group! Come celebrate and walk with us in the parade - adults and kids welcome!  📍 Meet us at the corner of 2nd Ave. N. and N. 32nd, on N. 32nd at 10:30 am in downtown Billings. Look for the Women's Run group, we'll be group #42!  Bring your energy, wear your green, and let's show everyone the strength and camaraderie of Montana's women! Can't wait for you to join us!   #montanawomensrun #montanawomensrun2024 #mwr #mwr2024 #montana #stpatrciksday #stpatricksdaypararde #downtownbillingsmt #billingsmt #downtownbillingsassociation #dbabillings]
        
    


    


	

	
	



	    
	
	


		

	


		
		










	


